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THÜItöDAY, APKLL 237'lo8l7
M. 1». O'CONNOR.""

Our renders -will he shocked by theijBtftrUitig intelligenceofthe death of!
this faithful public servant at his
itoinc in Charleston on Tuesday.The excitement of public life, and
the harassing contests to which he
was subjected tillring his Congress-ionnl career was more than Air. Con-,
nor could bear. Added to these
corrodingeuros and excitements, his
unswerving attention to duty, and his
devotion to the liiteyesls of his con¬
stituents, completely broke down his
health, and at last resulted in his
death. The signs of disease were
seer, in him during his canvass of
Orangeburg County in t he last cam¬
paign, lie however met all his ap¬
pointments, and after the election,'
took his place in Congress. But,
finding his condition growing more
critical, he, at length, came home to
die. Air. O'Connor was a conscien¬
tious public man. In all his public-
acts he was guided by a sense ot'duty.Before the war he was several times
sent to the State Legislature. lie
was a brilliant orator, and, after the
war, the graces öl'eloquence broughthim out again into public life. Iiis
removal from the political arena will
mark an epoch in the history of our
State. We know not; how bettor to
conclude this meagre notice of this
good ma i t an in the language ot
.the ATca-s ami Courier: i

-".Surely M. P. O'Connor had not
¦an enemy, and the friends he had he
could depend on ns they could rely
on him. Always affectionate, gener¬
ous, tender and considerate, with a

bright smile for every acquaintance,
and a linn, strong grasp of the hand
for every friend, his beaming eye andcheery face will long, long be missed
in Charleston. Honored he was bythis people; loved he was by those
who knew the sweet simplicity of hi*
gentle, atfectiounte nature; remem¬
bered he will be as one whose whole

. career was free from iho stains of
Wiilice,, euvy aud revenge, and who
leaves to those whose hearts ache for
bim to-day the precious memory of a
life adorned by generosity and chari¬
ty, and by a kindliness that never
failed,"

In the United Slates Senate last
week, Gen. M. C. Butler of our State,
happening in the course of his
speech to refer to the bargain be¬
tween the Republicans ami (Jen.
Mahone, pen. Burnside leaped from
his sent and in the most excited man¬
lier characterized the statement ns
false. It is reported that Burnside
was drunk, ami on this account Gen.
Butler declined to bandy words with
him, but cooly proceeded with his
speech at the conclusion of what he
reiterated the statement of n bar¬
gain. The next day Burnside, hav¬
ing tune for meditation, and appeal¬
ing from Burnsido drunk to Burn-
side sober, made an ample apologyin public session which was happilyaccepted by Geh, Butler in the spiritin which it was tendered. Ko one
can question (Jen, Butler's bravery,and ho could well afiord to exhibit
the calmness for which he is noted.
How much better, suys the Xncs

and Courier, is this mode of sett le¬
nient than the schoolboy tactics ex¬

pressed in "you're another!''

Major CoHrtensiy, not satisfied with
Rev. ii. 1«', Crcity.borg'H ample and
gentlemanly apology for his state
inent from the pulpit rl" his Church
which was tho result of n miscon¬
struction of a remark of Alderman
Chisolrn, all of which was since satis¬
factorily explained by Mr. Chisolm.
htts now written another letter to a
number of gentlemen pi' tho Metho¬
dist Church finding fault with them
betaiiHc they have cht»en to pas.*
resolutions approving of tho course
(if their pastor. These gentlemenhave very properly treated the rav¬
ings of thu .Mayor with deserved
silence. We don't, think Air. ('our
lenity has gained any laurels by his
course.

Abrain .Martin, a colored man, was

hanged in Abbeville on Friday for
killing his aged wife last .Inly. Mar
tin had been living in adultery with
another woman, and the evidence
shows t hot he killed his wife in order
that lie might successfully continue
his crimes. And yet he went through
with the usual gallows talk of ""peace
with God" Are. The common crime
ofadultery with this class of our

population, ami the general disre¬
gard for t ho sanctity of the marriage
state calls for general reform on this
head. Moral education is too much
overlooked iu the popular greed for
mental iinprovement.
The stars are going out, ono Ivy one,

from our political horiftr.n.

LAUOtt.IMMIGRATION, HITC.
Editor Oringeburg Times:

It appears that immigrants arc
coming to South Carolina. I am
fearful that we arc not prepared to
treat them as comfortably as theyshould be, in Oraugeburg at least,for we cultivate laotitiing compara¬tively speaking but cotton, nnd these
people can't .oat cottom .seed. No
man should apply for them unless
they are. able, to furnish good iqtiar-tcrs.und wholesome food. If wc in¬
duce them to eojue among us and
neglect i** treat them as they should
be they may leave, and the malicious
and false rumors circulated at the
North about us, will be believed. We
must not expect too much of these
people, remembering that they labor
under many disadvantages. Theyhave 4*i Iearn our customs and man¬
ner of work, which requires time.
How to entice immigration into our
country? We must oiler good work,wholesome food and good pay. This
will soon overcrowd us with them.
When cotton factories are establish¬
ed all over pur land, and our farmers
learn to devote one half of their cot¬
ton lands to bread-stuffs then will we
see ihimigrants Hocking to on coun¬
ty. We will bo prepared to prove to
the world that ours is a favored
land. But reflect, Mrr. Editor, a
minute. Suppose an immigrantshould came to Oraugeburg to ex
amine pur condition as fanners and
find that most of our farmers are buy¬ing at this early date, North West
ein hay, corn, and meat on time,
after having harvested 50 thousand
bales of cotton. What would theythink? Suposothey should find our |barns full, smoke houses also, our
fields cultivated with grain crops,fat cattle Arc. What would theythink? Mr. Editor, I venture, to
give to the white farmers of our
country advice cultivate small grainand such crop** that require little
manual labor; raise horses, mules,
cattle, hogs and sheep. If factories
arcesiablishefl in our land there will
be a demand for all we can raise.
Mr. Editor, many farmers think

that there is money in no other crop,but. cotton, therefore plant all their
productive lands in cotton and there
barren lands in grain, which is t>
great mistake. Ifthe capital of the
country was applied to manu fact tin
and half of the labor devoted from
cot ton to provision crops, in a few
years our country would become
prosperous, populous and wealthy.

Carrie

Ceh. Gary was one of our pit bib
men who blessed our State, but nev¬
er received his reward.

It is thought that Gen. John S.
Preston will hardly live a day or two
longer.

President Garfield and l.-.dy, it i.<
aid, will be present at the Cowpen'sCelebration at Sparlauburg on Ma\
11th.
The editors of the State will start on
their Florida trip next week. Theywill come back invigorated for their
summer work.
Gen. Joseph Lane, the Democratic

..nndidute for Vice-President on tin
ticket with Gen. John C. Hreckin
ridge in 1800, died at his home in
Oregon lutt week at a ripe ohl age,

If a man empties his purse into his
head, no man can take it away froh)
him. An investment in knowledgealways pays the beat interest..
Franklin,

Dr. TL M. Palmer, the distinguish¬ed Presbyterian Divine, for many
.ears stationed at New Orleans, has
beeil called to the pastorate of the
Presbyterian Church of Columbia.
We hope that he may accept and re¬
turn to his native State.
A lady of Brookly n, N. YM has sent

a note and wreath of llowers to the
Mayor of Cokosbury, S. ('., with the
request that the (lowers be placed up¬
on the grave of Gen. M. W. Gary, as
a slight tribute of respect from a
Northern lad}' to the memory of a
brave man.

Hon. .lames Alrich, in a letter in
the Aikon Jam mil ami Jlrriew, tnk< s

strong ground in (avor of the raisingby direct taxation a sullicient fund
to keep the schools open for the full
fchool year ami to elevate the grade
of teuclttrs. I!c says that the consti¬
tution and the ^odd aminsecurity of
society demands it.

w. P nOPTNSON.AhVb fret-h lol ofLa 'dreth needs,

AAR OF FASHIONS!
AVING spent some lime in NFW YORK making purchases for thej SPRING and SUMMER, havesecured an Kkganl STOCK of Dry (Juodswith the view of pleasing the Ladies who desire the BKST and mos" Fashionable atLowest l*riCCH.

Orangeburg has made rapid strides In the lan fow rears. Although we navo not an

We have iho FIRST CLASS I>ry Go<h1k S'ütahlishmciit or HENRYK C> IT Is*, where ulic Selection is as good and Prices as Attractive as in the Metropo¬lis, a few-of the many articles find mentioned herewith:
00 pieces Pleached Long Cl-olhs 5, 6j, 8

and 12 els.
500 j ieces Calicos 4J, 5, <j\ and 7 cts.
200 pieces Striped Platte 7, 8 and 10 cts.1

.... ,. ,

" he Special Bargain is our 4 4 soft finished100 pieces Victoria Lawns 0, 10, 12, II», 20 n clK never equalled.an'! 25cts. | | 25 pieces Batiste and 4-4 Brown Linen
100 pieces Figured Lawn 8 cts. worth 1.2*. . Suitings 12J, 15 and 20 eis.

npHF Mart Sing invention of the ag* is I lie Electric Light, which is now in practicalX use in New 3'ork City. We also would Ü kc to have it

But our City Fathers think Kerosene good enough yet awhile, hut as our friend Bro. P.
says, "Behold, 1 wid show ran a .Mystery" :

200 pieces 4-4 Sen Island Cot ton at 8 cts ,

the brand is .'Saranae IL," guaranti ed
the Pest and Finest made, full 1 yardwide.

And Rltll they come:

150 pahs Kid Gldve», 8 buttons, 50 cts.
200 pieces Derby Suiting" 8. 10, 12] cts.
10 pieces Oussi IdarII*Suitings <».| eis.

100 pieces BiMvndc MttU I'iain Worsted
Dress Goods in all the New Shades 15,
20, 25, HO eta.

75 pieces our Celebrated filoho Alpaca
and lirili»i»tines, which for Beauty of
Texture, Color and Finish, Surpus-cs
;dl others, h'-ing on the Uliie Shade in-
»d*v.d of the Dead Black: the Colors
are absolutely Perfect, 15, 20, 25, "10,33.1,, 50 cts.

10 pieces All Wool Black Cashmere 37,
50, 75 ami Si.

200 Good Towels 5 cts , ß for 25 cts.
Trim intUZ Silks, Velvets and Brocades "5,

50.715 to St.25, in all the fashionable
Tints. Tidle, Royal, Nuimiin, Flog and
Brand water.

Is our Millinery, T.aces and Straw Huts.
¦100 (mild*, Misses and Ladies Hals 10, 15,

25, 50, 75 to SI in PaVat, Chip, Ma¬
nilla, Leghorn and Panama Straw.

500 bunches Flower*, Sprays and Plumes
0, 15, 25. 50. 75 bunch.

1001) pieces Bibbons 3, 5. 7, 10, 15, 20.
Your special attention is called to our 5

inch Pure Silk Gros Grain Saab Bihbon at
25 cts. p. r yard, wonderful.
201) pieces Laces in Vermicelli Vnlencicuhc

Real Torchan, Brettonne, Antique,

Caroline, Spanish. Blonde, Roman, 3,
5, ö. 121, 15, IS, 20 cts per yard.

500 pieces New Hamburg Embroideries.
Collie and see them, they arc the New¬
est Designs, Prettiest and Cheapest
ever brought here 2. 5, (Jj, S, lli 12,
10 to 75 cts per yard.

1000 Novelties in
"

Ladies Neck Wear
Fichus, 'Pies, CoUerettcs and Capes,from 5 cts. to $1.50.

Parasols and .Tuinshades from 10 cts. to $5

WANTED SoOHO and Expense* to Perform one night at Way's Opera House. \Vdeclined, but Parents aie still h ippy and they cm find aOreater Variety oHoya and I hildrcii's Clothing than any win re else.
200 Boys and Childrens Suits' from 1 to ! Clothing line.

$10, Knee and Long Pants, Ages from | Suits from 3, 4, 5 up to S20
3 to 1(1 year

1Ü0U Youths and M«'i<s Suits in every con¬
ceivable Style ami Qua'ilv.

As usual I maintain the Reputation of
Leuder of Stvles and Low Prices hi the

loon Globe iiiilaundried shirts 55 cts.
2000 Manhattan Shirts, best made, rein¬

forced bosom.
.IOC binnen Wainsutta Mil din, no better

Shirt anywhere, 00 cents.

THE GREATEST 0 FALL
IS that some of our Shoe Manufacturers have become conscience smitten, and are

making an llone-t Hioc. I refer particularly to the .'Standard Screw Cable WiredShoes, no shoddy or paper insoles can be used, as the Screws could not clinch." Don'tfail to call for Screw Bottom shoes if you want Solid Work. Full line lor Ladies,Children and Men's wear. They cost no more than an ordinary Shoe.
CO 10 pair Ladies and Gentlemen Hand

Made Philadelphia Shoes and Pool-,
every pair Warranted.

Slippers. Newport* and Primel Is.
10 pieces Floor Matting 20, 25, 30, 35 cts.

Oil Cloths 35, 40, 50 cts.
Carpets 85, 50, 05 cent--.

And everything else
ClassDrv Hoods Store.

kept in a First

B AZAAB ÖF ITA. HTO^STS.

N. B..As heretofore Dealers and everybody else supplied with Factory Home¬
spuns at Factory Prices.

P. S..Dealers and everybody else supplied with J.& P. Coats Cotton at 5> cents
per dozen Sp< ul«.

NOTICE TO THE I
Call ami get a copy of

BUTTERICK'S CA.TAT.OGXJiT.
For Spi inj and Summer. AUo Metropolit Hit I'nshioii Sheet free.

Amt (elf the CffH.DftKft their KcWSThper "Our T.htlo Polh-," Is now.rcncfy, and
a CliroiMO*tiiroWn in free,

Iii .11
Announces that he has returned from

NEW YORK
and would Call Hpccial notice to havingthe
LARGEST.

CHOICEST,
MOST SELECT and

COMPLETK ASSORTMENT

DRY GOODS
Specially adaptai for Fpring and Rummer

wear, of the Latest Importations, and all
of the Real Novclis-es of the Season, all
Selected with groat Care as to Rest
Quality and

LOW PRICKS
Grand display of Novelties iu
DHESSGOODS

At the well known popular ,4Eli PORIUM"
Prices.

f^fjA pieces Hamburg Embroideries* at 3
t)\J\f cents per yard antl upward, llic
greatest variety ever^oflered. ]
Torchen, Languidec, Vcnnicelli, Breton

Point IVErprit, D'Alencon, Span¬
ish and other Laces at

Equally Low
Triees.

17» LEGANT NOVELTIES in made up
_j I-stoe Goods, Fishns,' Ties," Ruthes,

Aprons, &C. &c, it will make you feel
good to lake a look at tbem.

UNEXAMPLED profusion of the new-
j_c^tjStylcs in Krifge«, flimps, Tawsels,£ilk ..Girdles, ISuttons. Ribbons, Corsots.

Gloves, Ladies and Children's Hoisery,Handkerchiefs, all new and Oreat bur-
gains.

Fast Color and New Stylo Call ro 5 cts.
Eine \ard Wide Figured Camhrir* $ cüj.
Beautiful Fauit Color Yard Wide Lawns

8 cts.

^PECI AL Bargains in all kinds of IToiisc-
*r keepiiis tionds. s»rb a» Toilet Quilts.Sheet ing*. Towels. Dot lief, Table Damasks,
Crashes, &c.

E
S
..LEGANT assor'mcnt of Fans, Tara-
jj sols andSllK Umbrellas.
IIIOES for everybody in all the New and
Handsome Styles for Suinno r wear.

CLOTHING for Buys Youths ond Men
in all the Lalcst Styh-s, in LSreat Va¬

riety and at the Lowest possible Prices.
II HITS, Underwear 'and PutlushingGoods. An unequalled line of these

Goods liought direct and only from the
.Manufacturers. A fall linn of the Celebra¬
ted Cosmopolitan t'nstoin Miirts, Collars
and Culls. Roys blurts, Men's Fine Neck¬
wear, Silk Handkerchiefs, «Sc. The veryRest t'nlanndered Shirts at »0, 10 cts and
§1. Special sizes made to order.

All siy.es of Frainrti for Pictures and
Chromos

Tlio Light Running
]>oiiic*tic Sewing Mhchino,

Needles. Oil, Attachments and Parts of
every Machine iu u.-c.

Mute. DemoroHCs
Iteliablc Paper Ensliibns.)
"|JLAIN, Checked and Fancy Matting8 just as Low Priced as any in the
L'nited States.

tföT In short I guarantee that evervhodyshall be pleased, having the goods by the
tens of thournnds, and Styles by the score,
have then for old and young, tor rich and
rich and poor, for pretty nud plain. I am
prepared to furnish every lady and gentle¬
man with just what hIic or he wants, and at
just the price thai Hilts.

COME AND SEE I
The Boys nnd Girls are rcqiiCHtcd not to

mits calling for New Cards for their ScrapHooks and Collections ;

EÖHSPS
GREAT

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM I

SPECIAL HOTIOE.

Now that the holiday season its
over and everything has gt»no pros¬
perous and happy; every ono better
oaT, and a bright fertile year ahead,
at no period in the history of oar
business life have we been so thor¬
oughly prepared to meet the wants
of the trndo and the requirements of
tiic people, as we nre now. We shall
continue to plnce upon our counters
from day to day, bargnins in/every
depattment nt

LOWEST PRICKS,
and shall always be found using our
hest tndenvors to prevent extortions
cad uphold the CASH SYSTEM.

Our entire stock is now offered at.
REDUCED PRICES.
We ask 3 ou to call and inspect our

goods.
Wo guarantee to pi care as to

quality aud price.
Look can fully over this list of a

few articles mentioned :

Gents J Hose, white, 5 and 10 c.

striped 12|
" solid cuhirs 12J

double heel & toe 12}
Ladies^hoso, white, 8,10,121.

striped, 10
" solid colors, 121
" balhriggan, 13

" " fiiit'ct qitaH*
ty, 25

( hihiren's hose, colored, n, 8. 10, 12}
Ladies Un nutlets, d.uk colors, 3:.) e.

Berlin gloves, embroidered
backs, 35

" kid gloves. 4 buttons, "best
makers, 75

Gents bnck*kiu gloves, lined 75
11 driving '¦ 30

Derby suiting, 10
figured, \ '>]

Cadimercs, beautirul colors, Kir
Me-rinos, beautiful color*, 10
Flannels, red, white ami h ue, 25 to

35 cents.
Nubias, eiy pretty, 30 0

Ladies Hoods, new style*, 40
jjookiiig Glasses, bureau size, SI

" extra large $1.00
" Oval fram us GO and

80 cents
Silver plated tea spoons, SI '25.

Table " 1.7.1
" Forks 1.75

Kniv-n 3.75
Glass Setts, handsome, 4 pieces, 50
Glass Preserve Stands, 0)
Goblets, 75 ct per doz
Tumblers, 00Jet per doz
Lr nips from 25 to 75 eta
Large assortment Ladies, Gents

and Children's Shoos from the finest
to the. cheapest.
Men ni.d Boys Hats, 40, 60, 75, 1.00

1.25 to S3
ven nnd Boys Caps from 25 to 50
Fancy Box Paper, .1 n? elopes and

Stationery.
Agent for the Largest Tobacco

Factory in the United States, we
offer bargains ill this lino.
Agent for Mnnnfsctfirers «>f foaps

and Conccn rated Lro, wo defy com¬

petition.

We have the Largest nnd Cheap
..st Stock of

BROOMS AND BASKETS
in the Market.

Agent for the Cilebrated Town
Talk

BAKING POWDERS.
These Powders have stood tho Test
by the best Chemist, nnd pronounced
PUKE, when bought in enns. Prof.
Mott, the Lending ( hemiat of tho
World, says the worse adulterations
occur when Powders nie sold louse or
in bulk. Remember this and get
TOWN TALK from Headquarters
Your attention is nsked to tho re¬

duction in our CARPETING, put
down to 25, 35, 40 cents.

Pocket Knives from 5 cts. to $2..
Buggy Whips, 25, 50, 75 cts., $1,

$1 25 $2:
Yours reapedfu!ly,

C. D. KORTJOHN.
BST Always notice this COLUMN"
CHEAP GOODS.


